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LOVE BEHIND PRISON BARS ,

Two Oonvicti Sao for the Hand of a Ne-

braska
¬

Murderess ,

ADVANTAGES POSSESSED BY THE WINNER ,

A YOIIIIR Imtly Hurncd to Dcnth Ncnr-
N Serious Damnucw by-

StormKilled by L.iK >U-
State News.

LINCOLN , Neb. , April 13. [Special to Tun-
Bui : . ] It Is publicly announced In the
papers that Mr. Emll Peppcrkorn of Hum-
boldt

-

, Neb. , has married Mrs. Maria Shlnd-
ler

-

of Gibbon. Behind this llttlo item Is n

romantic story. Popperkorn Is n youni ; Gor-
man

¬

, graduate of ono of the universities at
Heidelberg , Germany , and nn excellent civil
engineer. Some six years ago , whllo resid-

ing
¬

In Richardson county , ho became enam-
ored

¬

of n young girl not yet fifteen , daughter
of n well-to-do farmer. The girl returned
his love , but her parents refused to allow
them to wed. As n result they ran nwny to-

St. . Louis to got married , but before the cere-
mony

¬

was performed they were overhauled
by the irate father , who 'immediately"pre ¬

ferred the charge of statutory rape ngalnst
the young Gorman. Ho was taken back to
Richardson county and tried. Although the
circumstances wcro In his favor his attor-
neys

¬

did not work very hard for him and ho
received n sentence of seven years. Inwardly
rebelling ngalnst man's injustice ho went to-

rrioon at Lincoln nnd faithfully served his
term , being released in August last. Ills
abilities weio by Warden Hop-
kins

¬

, nnd ho had been for several years clerk
to that official. Readers of THE BEE will re-

member
¬

a full story of Pepperkorn's case n
few months ago in a Sunday issue of this
paper.-

In
.

another part of the big prison was a
comply woman of about for y , who wont by
the name of Mrs. Brown. She was serving
n ton-year term for the killing of her para-
mour

¬

, a man named Seiners. The woman's'
first husband , Shlndlcr , It is sala , ran off
with tbo wlfo of n neighbor named Brown.-
Mrs.

.

. Shlndlcr nnd Brown were afterwards
married , but ns neither hnd secured n (1-

1vorco

-

it was not legal , and in time Brown
left her. Afterwards she lived with Somers
for some tlmo as his wife , but ono morning
bo was found outside the house dead , nnd she
was trle'd nnd found guilty of his murder.
During her stay In the big prison she noted
ns ono of the sowing women , and was a most
tractable prisoner.

Walter Ilardin , who was serving a twenty-
five year sentence for murder , was nt the
same tlmo hospital steward nt the peniten-
tiary

¬

, nnd between him nnd Pepporkorn
there nroso an Intense rivalry for the affec-
tions

¬

of Mrs. Brown , as she was known in
the prison. The woman appears not io have
favored cither suitor , but Pcpporkorn's posi-
tion

¬

ns warden's clerk afforded him opportu-
nities of tnkinc Mrs. Brown's meals to her,

while It was seldom that llnrdin got n chance
to spcnK to her save with his eyes across tne
courtyard between his abiding place and the
woman's ward. U appears that finally Hur-
din was loft in the race , and Pcppcrkorn nnd
the woman plighted their troth. Sbo was
released from the prison n few months
nao , nnd immediately made application
for n divorce from her husband ,'
Sbindlor , who deserted her twenty years
ago. It was granted , nnd , on Saturday lost
she und Pcpperkorn wcro married. Ilardin-
wns pardoned by the governor on the fourth
of last July , but his present whereabouts are
unknown. Pepporkorn is at present putMi-
lne

¬

his vocation us civil cug-lncor in a small
Nebraska town.

Storm Damage.B-
EATIUCE

.

, Nob. , April 13. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE BEE. ] The heaviest wind storm
over known to this section prevailed hero
last night. Tbo wind came from the south-
west

¬

and began about 5 o'clock , lasting two
hours. Unfinished buildings were demol-
ished

¬

in nil quarter ? of the city. Chimneys
were blown down , outhouses nnd shade trees
demolished generally. A portion of the root
over Day's drug store was blown off and the
niu that followed nl n later hour damaged

bis stock to the extent of 1500. The total
damage throughout bo city will aggregate
10000. A heavy rain sprung up about mid-
night

¬

nnd continued until S o'clock this morn ¬

ing. Telephone and telegraph lines wcro
badly wrecked by the storm. Considerable
damage is also reported from the storm in
the country districts near hero. Few , if any ,
details can bo obtained-

.Dcnth

.

ol' a IMimccr.V-

ALVAIIAISO
.

Neb. , April 13 [ Special to
THE BEE. ] Andrew Johnson died nt his
homo In this place nt 8 o'clock yesterday
morning after an illness of several months.
The deceased was born In Maine nearly
sovcnty-llvo years ngo , moving from there to
Ohio , thence to Wisconsin , nnd finally
coming to Nebraska In 1803. Ho homcstcadcd-
n piece of land upon which pan of the town
site of Valparaiso is now located. Soon
afterwards ho was appointed postmaster and
held the office until about seven years ago-
.He

.

waij the father of ten children , eight of
whom with their mother survive him ,
namely : H. K. , C. T. , E. L. nnd MM. II. E-

.Throopof
.

this place : C. B. in Holt county ;

A. S. nnd Mrs. C. C. White of Crete , nnd-
Mrs. . Gus. States of Lincoln. The grand-
children

¬

number sixty-two , nnd great grand-
children

¬

ono. The interment took place this
afternoon.-

A

.

Tinvcllng Mnn Attempts Suicide.H-
ASiTiNni

.

, Neb. , April 13. ( Special to THE
BEE. ] A traveling man stopping at the
Bostwlck with hU wife , attempted suicide
last night by taking morphine. Prompt as-

sistance
¬

of physicians saved him.
Frank Taylor , now in pursuit of the horse

thieves who stole his valuable team Saturday
night , has struck a hot trail and expects to
overtake them in n day or two. Twelve
armed men nro hard pressing the thieves.

The Hastings real estate exchange, with n-

caditul of f3,000 , has been organized.
The Adums County Teachers' association

will hold Its next meeting in this city
April'-'S.

LOB ! Her lilfo in the Klnmcs.
HASTINGS , Nob. , April 13. lSpocial to TUB

BKE. | The homo of S. O. Cooper , nine miles
north of Hastings , caught lire from -the ex-
plosion

¬

of a lamp in an Incubator nnd was
totally destroyed. Miss Tuck , n sister of-

Mrs. . Cooper , bad retired for the night in a-

bed room adjoining the incubator , and before
tbo other occupants of the house could reach
nnd awaken her she had expired. The re-

mains
¬

wore taken from the cellar after the
lire had dona Its work. The body was
charred to a crisp. The head bolnc discon-
nected

¬

from the trunk , presented u terrible
sight. _______

Wreck on tlio U. & M.-

YOIIK
.

, Neb. , April 13. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEE.J The wreck on tbo B. & M. ,
two miles west of this city , caused by two
cars that wcro blown from n side track at-

Brndshaw , was moro serious than reported
this morning. Six loaded cars and nlno
empty ones wore piled up In n narrow cut,
The wrecking train arrived curly this morn-
ing

¬

nnd at n late hour this evening had not
succeeded in clearing the wreckage nway so
that trains could pass. No ono was hurt , the
engineer and fireman saving themiclvcs by
Jumping ,

Rtnblui Blown Down.
DAVID CITT , Nob. , April 13. [ Special to-

BEK. . ] A very lovoro wind storm passca

over our city last night noout 9:30: o'clock ,
completely destroying Georjro Cordlng's
trotting horse stables which nro located near
the fair grounds. Ho had twelve head of
horses in the barn which wcro picked up in-

different parts of town this morning , none of-

thi'tn seriously hurt. Several other small
buildings and signs wcro torn down. The
wind lasted nbout fifteen minutes nnd was
followed by n very heavy rnln-

.Ijndy

.

.MIsRlniinry Officers ,
YOIIK , Neb. , April 13. [ Special to Tim

BKE. ] The ladles' Prcsbyterlal missionary
society , nt their annual meeting held In this
city , elected the following officers for the en-

suing
¬

year : President , Mrs. Hnrshn of To-
cuinsoh

-
: first vlco president , Mrs. Dye ,

Sterling ; second vice president , Mrs. E. A.
Warner , York : third vlco president , Mrs. T.-

L.
.

. Sexton , Sterling : fourth vlco president ,
Mrs. A. Hardy , Beatrice ; fifth vlco prcsl-
nent

-
, Mrs. Leggltt , Huinbohlt ; secretary ,

Mrs. J. D. Countermine , York ; treasurer ,
Mrs. J. H. Miller, Lincoln. The next an-
nual

¬

meeting will bo held nt Hebron , Neb.

An KlcutloiiCuntcMt. .
NEIIHASKA CITV , Neb. , April 13. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : BEE. ] The first echo from
the Australian ballot system was heard hero
tonight. H. M. Foster , republican , com-

menced
¬

legal-proceedings In the county court
to contest the election or J. W. Clmdduck ,
democrat , for tbo pollco Judgc.shlp. The pe-
tition

¬

alleges misconduct on the part of the
Judges of election , savs that illegal votes
were received and legal votes rejected ; that
errors were committed by the board of can-
vassers

¬

, nnd that In marking the tickets lead
pencils wcro used Instead of Ink. Watson &
Warren will prosecute the case-

.Il

.

Miot to Kill.
LINCOLN, Neb. , April 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE.J Farmer F. Swiggard-
nnd H. M. Bullock , neighbors , both of whom
llvo nbout two miles north of Lincoln , had u
difficulty this afternoon over cattle breaking
through fences. Swiggard in n fit of rage
got n shot gun and hunting Bullock emptied
the contents of the weapon into that gentle ¬

man's neck nnd back. Bullock was fright-
full }' , but not fatally hurc. Swiggard is
under arrest on the charge of attempt to-

kill. .

Found Dead In Hcd.-

Bi.vin
.

, Neb. , April 13. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] A man by the name of Wilson ,

residing in the north pait of town , was found
dead in his bed ths| morning. Ho had been
troubled with dropsy for some tnno , which is
probably the cause of his death. Some of
the family wore sleeping in the samu room
and did not knoxv ho was dead until they
went to wake him. Ho was apparently as
well as usual when ho wont to bed-

.Atp

.

PolHonoui KootB.
Bum , NEII , April 13. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BEE , | The coroner's' Jury in the case
of Emllo Mntnorn returned n verdict this
afternoon that tha deceased came to his
death by c.itlng poisonous roots. The testi-
mony

¬

showed that ho bad eaten wild parsnips ,
but the Jury , after hearing the testimony of-
Drs. . Monroe and Noble , decided that he
might have eaten other roots also.

Struck by Iluhtnlnir.FU-
EMOXT

.

, Neb , April 13. [Special to THE
BEE. ] During a heavy thunder storm this
morning nbout 2 o'clock the residence of
Fred Gottschalk , n milo south of the city ,
was struck by lightning nnd burned to the
ground with its contents. The members of
the family wcro badly shocked but none wcro
seriously injured. The loss Is between §300
and MOO with n small insurance-

.Ijlvo

.

Stock Hurncd.S-
TEEI.B

.
CITV , Nob. , April 13. [ Special

Telegram to THE BEE. I A largo barn be-

longing
¬

to Charles N. Pickering , two miles
south of here , was struck by lightning this
morning nnd entirely destroyed. Eighto n
head of cattle und ono horse were burned to-

death. . Tlio loss Is about $4,000 with ?2r, 00-

insurance. .

Nebrnskn City Presbytery.Y-
OIIK

.
, Neb. , April 13. [Special to Tun-

BEE. . ] The Presbytery of Nebraska City , in
session in this city , appointed Hov. H. B.
Dye of Sterling Hov. John N. Mills of
Beatrice , Dr. Robert McConaughy of York
and James H. Graham as commissioners to the
general assembly , which meets in Detroit ,
Mich-

.Remain1

.

* ol' tlio Murdered Constable.G-
IIEEI.EV

.
CENTEII , Nob. , April 13. [Special

Telegram to Tin : BEE. ] The remains of J.-

P.
.

. Paxton , who was shot by L. S. Good near
.Conway , Ark. , on April 10 reached hero to-

night.
¬

. His face Is terribly mutilated and
can scarcely bo recognized. The interment
will take place tomorrow-

.llobliers
.

Sentenced.B-
EATIUCE

.
, Neb.April 13. [SpecialTelegram-

to THE BEE. ] The Eaton brothers , convicted
of hlghwny robbery , wore todny sentenced
to three years in the penitentiary. With the
sentencing of the prisoners the snring term
of court for this district adjourned.

A Victim of tr Grippe.N-
EIIUVSKA

.
CITY , Nob. , April 13. [ Special

Telegram to Tun BEE. ] Peter Schminke ,

aged eighty-three years , father of ox-Post ¬

master Paul Schmlnko , died today of in-

grlppo , after n brief illness ,

ItEATMI EXUS THE MlOXE3tOOX.
Demise of Count l.owcnlinin t , ICllcn-

Huyard'M llusbniid.
WILMINGTON , Del. , April 13. Count Low-

onhaupt
-

, the member of the noble family of
Sweden who married Miss Ellen , the young-
est

¬

daughter of ox-Secretary of State Bay ¬

ard , tliod of this month , is dead.
The count died suddenly n't his homo in

this city this morning. His illness was short
and no ono outside of his immediate family
knew that his life was in peril until the news
of his death was announced. Typhoid fever
was the cause of death-

.Commissioner
.

llaiim Seriously III.-

CIIICAOO
.

, April 13. General Haum , com-

missioner
¬

ot pensions , Is seriously ill at the
Grand Pacific hotel. Ho has been nlllng for
several weeks with a cold' nnd symptoms of
the grip. Ho came to Chicago n snort tlmo
ago in hopes that a rest would build him up-
.He

.

has , however , not Improved , and this
morning was very ill.

Attorney General Allller Ann In Kiaic.
WASHINGTON , April 18. Attorney General

Miller Is again contlncu to his residence by-

Illness. .

Secretary Tracy Is nlso at homo with n se-
vere

-

cold. _
llrnry Illiinclinrd.

BOSTON , Mass. , April 13. Henry Blnnch-
ard

-

, a well known abolitionist , died nt his
homo nt Neponsot , Muss. , this morning , aged
eighty. _

Dentil of UUtiop Gllmnur.S-
T.

.
. AUGUSTINE , Fin. , April 13. Bishop

Gllmour of Cleveland , who has been seri-
ously

¬

ill a long time , dloa hero this evening-

.Iiidliinn

.

lOx-Suprcmc .luduo Die * .
Lu-oinr , Ind. , April 13. Andrew L. Os-

bornoxJudgoof
-

the supreme court of In-
dlai.a

-
, died today , aged seventysix-

.Genprnl

.

DETIIOIT , Mich. , April 13 , General Algor ,
who bus been confined to his bca for over n
week , is improving rapidly.

Admiral Suhul'oldt'H Condition.W-
ASIIINGION

.

, April 13. At n late hour to-

night
¬

the condition of Hear Admiral Schu-
fcldt

-

was critical ,

TexnH Crop Conditlona.-
FoitT

.
Woimr , Tex. , April 13. The Gazette

today prints a crop report showing increased
acreage In wheat and corn In the majority of
counties und the condition of the crop is re-
ported good to iluo.

ITALY AND -THE ALLIANCE ,

Connection of That Government with the
Triple Combination.-

IT

.

MAY REMAIN A NEUTRAL POWER

Franco Dotrrnilned , Sooner or Imfr ,

to Mnkc n Den'lly Htru ! c f r A-
lsnceIjnrrnlne

-

On tbo II-

Kond to :

HOME , April 13. [Special Cablegram to
TUB BEE. ] Premier dl Utidltil , In an Inter-
view

¬

todny In regard to the droibund , held
that the renewal of the triple alliance of
secondary linporlanco as compared with a

nnntvltli Knplnml. On tnnnv
occasions , said the premier , the policy of the
drelbund harmonized perfectly with Urltlsh
Ideas , yet Lord Salisbury hnd never adhered
to the Urolbund treaty. Itnjy's renewal of her
contract with the alliance depended on the
general situation In Europe , which was now
changing every day. It was dlfllcult to
Imagine that England and Italy would ro-

mnln
-

passive while war was being waged
by Russia and Franco ngalnst Germany and
Austria. Kvon If the Droibund did not
oxlst , Italy might find it entirely to her in-

terest
¬

to tango herself on the sldo of Great
Britain. Should Russia refrain from Inter-
fering

¬

In tbo affairs of the other powers ,

thus securing the absolute neutrality of
Great Britain , Italy would not accept under
the contingencies provided for in . the
drcibund convention. If Austria attacked
Hussla , or Germany declared war with
France , their action would not Imply that
Italy was to Join In the movement , By the
terms of the contracts she was entitled te-
net as a neutral nation and remain so. The
case was different if any ono of the
contracting powers was made the object of-
attack. . Premier dl Kudlni declared ho was
convinced that Franco , despite her excessive
armaments , would nuver nlono wiigo n war of
aggression whllo the drcibund continued to
act as the safeguard of Europe. In view of
the pruvailiug temper in Franco it Is per-
fectly

¬

idle to discuss the question of the dis-
solution

¬

of the drcibund.

The Army and Flnniicca of France.P-
AUIS

.
, April 18. [ Special Cablegram to

THE BEE. | Apropos of the future increase
of the effective of the French army and of
the minister of war's demand on the budget
committee of the chamber of deputies for
further appropriations , Senator Barthol-
omy

-

St. Haire , minister of foreign
affairs , said : "It becomes moro and more
evident that Franco is on the hlirh road to-

bankruptcy. . Wo often hear It said that
France Is ono of the richest countries in-

Europe. . This Is qulto truo. So , too , wo
would call a man rich who had an Income of
1,000,000 francs a year. But suppose ho spent
1,500,000 francs and suppose ho kept on
doing so year after year , what would his
wealth amount to under such circumstances )

And yet this Is just what Franco is doing ,

and has been doing for a very long time. The
upshot of the whole thing must bo that all
shall huvo to repudiate our debt as we did in
the first revolution and start afresh.-
I

.

greatly admire the magnificent man-
ner

¬

in which the United States has
gone on paying off Its tremendous debt con-
tracted

¬

during the gigantic civil war. Wo
ought to tmltato in u modest way the Amer-
ican

¬

example , but several 'circumstances op-
pose

- '
this. In the tlrst place the wasteful-

ness
¬

of our great departments of government
is something frightful. Whllo it cannot be
said that there is any outright stealing of the
public funds , tbo extravagance is tremendous ,

and no government dares incur the anger In
clearing out this nupcan stable. Then again ,

our military sy.stom is so expensive , and
keeps on growing moro so every day , that It
seems almost a hopeless tnsic to try to stop
this suicidal financial policy. Wo cannot re-
duce

¬

our army , for there stands that Alsace-
Lorraine difllcultlos still undecided. What
on unpardonable sin It was for Germany to
take those provinces. Wo would willingly
have paid many moro millions of francs
could wo have preserved our territory intact.
But Franco will never abandon Alsace-
Lorraine without a struggle , which , when It
comes will bo a deadly one. Franco must
win or bo effaced from the map of Europe
like Poland. Sbo will light to the last man ,

for she will see that her very existence as a
nation depends on victory. And if she comes
off the victor , in-what an exhausted state she
will probably ho loft ! Then the ordinary
financial situation , rendered still more
oppressive by the increased expenditures of
the supreme struggle , will weigh down upon
the bleeding nation and bankruptcy will then
be inevitable. "

XOTII1XG I>EFIN1.TE AT HOME.

Olllclals nefiiHO to Talk About Pot¬
ter's Humored flUiulsmtt.

HOME , April 13. Up to noon today It had
been Impossible to learn anything further
concerning the report thut-tho Italian cabinet
would request United States Minister Porter
to leave Homo In case no reply to Premier
Hudihl's last note was received from Secre-
tary

¬

Blatno by tomorrow, The ofllcinls are
reticent ana Journalists nro unable to secure
a dcflnito conllrmutlon or denial. At the
American legation nothing could bo learned.
Minister Porter has hoard nothing except
what ho has read in the papers. In well in-

formed
¬

circles the prevailing opihion as
nearly ns ono can gather is that the premier
will not proceed to extremities at this Junc-
ture. .

Very Mtt'o Now nt Washington.
WASHINGTON , April 13. But two facts

could bo added today to the public stock of
Information respecting the diplomatic en-

tanglement
¬

with Italy growing out of the
Now Orleans tragedy. Onoof those was that
the state department has not received any
intimation from the Italian government that
its last note must bo answered before n given
(late. Nor Is such an intimation expected ,

for the department feels that it is acting
properly , and It vvpuld bo a very unusual
course for a nation engaged In diplomatic
negotiations to question the motives upon
which correspondence proceeds. The second
fact is that Secretary Blalno's answer to
Marquis Hudlnl's' last note has not yet boon
forwarded. It was probably the secretary's
purpose to accompany the reply with an of-
llclnl

-
statement touching the nationality of

the Now Orleans victims and other fuels
that were expected from ofllcials of the de-
partment

¬

of Justice In Now Orleans. These
reports have not yet reached Washington.
Unless the secretary is prepared to send the
letter without those facts , It is not likely to-

go forward immediately.

TEllltltlLE STATE Of AWAMItS.-

Mnny

.

People Fleeing from Itiilquc|
Murdering mid Plundering.

PANAMA (via New York ) , April 13. Mail
advices from Arica state that many refugees
nro coming from Iqulquo. A corrosiwndent
there writes that vagabonds nro robbing ,

plundering , murdering , violating women and
committing nil classes of atrocities , whllo in-

cendiaries
¬

nro also engaged In destruction
and pillage. The government of Ch l Is re-

ported
-

to bo engaged In establishing an army
"0,000 strong at Turapaca. The distress along
tbo south coast duo to tbo revolution is-

annulling. . A correspondent at Lima writes
that100 refugees who arrived on the
lost steamer wore so destitute that
they had to remain on the wharf , The com-
mandant

-
at Iquiquo was selling Hour at 22

cents per pound. Fighting between the gov-
eminent forces and rebels near Iqulquo re-
sulted

¬

In a victory for the latter. About
seven hundred men In nil were killed. A
Lima paper published a message from

Iqulquc , rccclvttl by ah English minister ,
saying the triumph of the rebels on March 7
was decisive and Unlmaccda'a troops wore
knocked to pieces. Hundreds of people have
abandoned the nltrnto Wdrlrs and accompan-
ied

¬

by families trudgtdncross, the desert to-
IquUiuo. . The fs , of n nature which
hardly finds on equal In the history of war.
Many died on. the dcAcrt nnd their bones
marked for many n day the roads to the now
abandoned nltrnto 'factories. The Chilian
ministers to Argentina and France have been
declared traitors by President Dalmuccdo.

THE liuptoiAX AitJir.-

An

.

Unremitting'incronso of the Do-

JoiiNlVo
-

Forces.-
ST.

.

. PETKIISHUKO , April 13. [ Special Cable-
gram toTiiE But; , j The cznr has renamed
most of the regiments of the Russian army
aft or commanders and generals notablu stnca
the time of Peter tbO Grout , nnd the reserve

1 battalions after important
;

victories gained
by Russian arms. Ten of the battalions nro
being raised to full regiments , 20,000 men
being thus a-lded to tbo reserves. Witii tbo
recent decrees for construction of military
roads nnd a largo increase of the licet every-
thing

¬

points to qn unremitting Increase
of the defensive forces of the omnlro.
The Mlltary Gazette records Important
experiments as to tbo adaptability of snow
btcastworks ngalnst an enemy's tire. Such
breastworks have biien found to bo exceed-
ingly

¬

valuable ; In fact , they nro almost in-
penetrable when water Is poured over them
so ns to form n crust flf ice. *

Two regiments in Bessarabia nnd n largo
ferro of Kicff cossaclcs have been ordered to
the Austrian frontier ,

The street sales of the Voshnd , the
Novotl , the Novoo Vromya and the Grash-
dunin

-
have been suspended-

.Itlolnurf

.

LONDON , April 18. Pan thousand striking
wcavois assembled nt Bradlord today to pro-
test

¬

against the action of the municipal au-

thorities
¬

In forbidding the me'otlng which the
strikers had arranged for yesterday The
police vainly tried to disperse the gnthorlnp.
Finally the riot act whs read and the military
summoned. The soldiers Joined forces with
the police nnd a combined charge was inane
on tlio stubborn strikers. A fierce struggle
ensued , but the strikers were unable to resist
the increased force , nnd were compelled to
retire before bayonets and batons. The po-
lice

¬

used their batons very freely , and many
strikers were injured. Several of the police
wcro also hurt during the fight.

During the riot windows wcro smashed
nnd lamps extinguished. Mnny arrests wore
made. All the prisoners had gashes in their
heads from stones or folico batons , but no
ono had bayonet wounds.

Boycotting lfu Socialists.B-
EKLIN

.

, April llijp-Special[ Cablegram to
Tin : BIK. ] A socialist organ publishes the
promised secret correspondence between
prominent employers in metal Industries ,

showing that they agreed to Impart to ono
another the names of workmen who had been
dismissed for breach of contract or for labor
agitation , nnd bound themselves not to em-
ploy

¬

such men. Thpoompac't- embraced the
government work shops. The correspond-
ence

¬

Includes , letters written by the minister
of war nnd public Works , dated May 3 , 1SUO ,

agreeing to boycott' men who toolc part
iu the May day demonstrations , and to ex-
clude

¬

known socialists from government
work shops. The latter agreement especially
meets wltli severe denunciation from the so-
cialist

¬

organs' ;

In the C <miiiiqil9.
LONDON April lk Government Leader

Smith , replying to a "jueUioii on the subject ,

announced in the commuus today that the
Bovornmonfwould not (ulvLso tha India gov-

ernment
¬

In regard to thd vote of the commons
"on ttio"annual' 'moll'da" against" ollowirig' 'tho"
opium trade iu India io cOntlnno which was
carried (and the governmeiit defeated ) by a
vote of ICO to 130. Smitlv also announced that
the government would not appoint n committee
to Inquire into the opium traflio of India , as
the paucity of the vote taken on Friday on
the motion did not carry the weight which a'
division of the full house would carry.

Austria nnd the Exposition.
VIENNA , April ll--Tho) arts and trades as-

sociation
¬

report to the, minister of commerce
in response to the United States government's
invitation asking Auntrin to bo represented
at Chicago in 160'J ,

(
was handed in today.

The report emphasizes the ddsiro of Austrian
manufacturers to participate in the Colum-
bian

¬

opposition and asks that the Austrian
government put pftwsuro on the United
States government with n view to removing
or at least modifying ; tho" McKinley tariff
measure.

Another Hoclnl Sensation.
LONDON , April 13. 'A sensation has been

caused in social circles throughout England
by the fact that a warrant has been issued
for the arrest of Captain Edmunds Hope
Vernov M. P. for North Buckinghamshire.
Captain Vornoy is charged with procuring
cirls for immoral purposes. It Is said that
vernoy escaped from ''England and that he is
now in hiding on the continent.

Abandoned the Koch Rniucdy.B-
EIILIN

.

, April 13-Tho medical faculty of-

thn university of Bonn has abandoned the
use of Koch's and Llobrocht's remedies
for tuberculosi-

s.MtEStnUCXlVK

.

'JL'll.llllIE' t'lltE.I-

lulldlngs

.

nnd Stock Iltirnod lilg-
ninlst

-

Fosttir DlHalinrucd.
MITCHELL , S. D. , April 13. [Special Tele-

pram to THE BEE. ] Frank N. Freeman , liv-

ing
¬

near Mitchell , lost his house and barn and
their contents by a prairie 11 ro last night.
The loss is $3,000 , with an insurance of $1,000-

.Ellsha
.

bpanglcr , in trying to save his team
from fire Saturday , had his face , bands and
feet seriously burned. One of his horses was
fatally burned.-

A

.

niirimiistrSet Frno.
Sioux FALLS. S. D , , April 13. [Special

Telegram to THE BEBJ Prof. Foster , the
bigamist , is n free man , ! and the Kentucky
authorities are knockcd.out, the oftlcors leav-
ing

¬

this evening districted , with South Da-

kota.
¬

. The argument was beard before Judge
Aikens this aftornoonut>on the writ of ha-

beas
¬

corpus Issued several doys niro. The
Judge declared that thp'cj'ecutivu' warrant Is-

sued
¬

by Governor Molletc was defective and
did not state why the pmbnor was restrained
from his liberty.

Minnie , No.3 , dnughtorof the complainant
in the case , . telegraphs! her conaratulatlons to
her supposed husband1, anil Foster is feeling
in high feather. Hp declares that tbo prose-
cution

¬

is malicious and proposes to llvo down
thn stigma placed upoh.-bls character by Mc-
Glnnis

-
, whom ho describes as the rejected

lover of his wife , Minnie No , ! l.

The Cn o ' (ionilnuod.
Sioux FAI.L , S. D ,', April 13. [ Special

Telegram to TUB BEK. ! Plenty Horses ap-

peared
¬

in the Unlt'tf Slates district court
acnln this afternoon for arraign mout , but the
matter was put over until tomorrow at 0-

o'clock , us his attorneys demurred to the In-

dictment
¬

and asked for a dismissal upon the
grounds that the indictment in its caption
did not state who-tha presiding Judga was or-
by whoso order th court was adjourned be-
before the Indictment was found. The Judge
reserved his decision until tomorrow.

lilt t'io resident
VEiiMauos.S. P.Aprll 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BSE. ) Wordwas receive *! from
A. J. EdKorton , pr&ldcnt of the state board
of regents , Saturday evening that the Instruc-
tors

¬

deposed by Regent Brandt on account
of no funds bad been ' reinstated
and their par continued ; also that the ap-
pointments

¬

made by President Grose had
been sot nsida and the old ones reinstated.
This is a ilnal blow at the president and It Is
thought ho will soon reslgni Nine students
leave for their homus in the morning owing
to the president's "

NEBEKER SUCCEEDS HUSTON ,

President Harrison Appoints Him Treasurer
of the United States ,

DELAY IN OPENING UP INDIAN LANDS ,

Humor Thnt Voting Mrw. Illnln' * Is

About tn lie move ; tn South Da-

Jiotu
-

In Order to Secure
n O.vorcc.W-

ASIIINT.TON

.

BuitEVUTiin BEE , )

fi3! FOURTEENTH Sritur.T , >

WASIIINOTON , D. C. , April 13. )

As anticipated In these dispatches on
Saturday night last , Enos Nobokcr of Cov-

Ington
-

, Fountain county. Ind. , has been ap ¬

pointed treasurer of tlio United States to
succeed James N. Huston of Connersvlllo ,

Ind. , resigned' . Mr. Huston's resignation
nnd the president's acceptance appear In the
regular press dispatches. The publication of
the letters which have passed Treas-
urer

¬

Huston and the president will negative
the unjust statements which have been made
to tlio effect "that there was a string tied
to" Mr. Huston's resignation or that tno
president has hesitated nbout the appoint-
ment

¬

of a new treasurer except from a mo ¬

complimentary to Mr. Huston and for
t

the public welfare.-
Mr.

.

. Huston has made a capable nnd popu-
lar

¬

ofllcifd , nnd his departure from Washing-
ton

¬

will cause regret in many directions. lie
is not in vigorous health , and for that reason
and the further fact that ho has largo busi-
ness

¬

interests In Indiana nnd elsewhere ho
has much desired to null public life since
labt July or August , when ho first tendered
his resignation. It is understood that Mr-
.Huston

.

'and ex-Congressman Owen of In-

diana
¬

will shortly visit South nnd Central
America for recreation and to make some
business Investments.-

Mr.
.

. Nebektr Is hero nnd will enter
Immediately upon the duties of his
ofllco when l.ls bond is filed
nnd approved. Ho has already made
an excellent Impression in official circles , his
clean-cut appearance , business manner and
cordial wnvs having civcn him a welcome
wherever ho has gone. Mr. Nebcker was
born in Fountain county, Indiana , and has
resided there nil his life. Ho Is fifty-four
years old. For twenty-six years ho lived on-

a farm adjoining the town of Covington nnd-
is an extensive farmer. For a time ho engaged
In the building of railroads and the erection
of buildings. In 18TO ho was elected nmlitor-
of Fountain county , and this is the only
ofllco which ho has held. Ho is a director
in both banks in Covington nnd also
the Columbia National bank of Chicago
nnd bus boon connected in one way or another
with the banking business for about twenty
years. Ho is hero and elsewhere recognized
as ono of the most prominent and active poli-

ticians
¬

in Indiana , and for many years has
been n warm personal and political friend of
President Hnrrisou. '

DIII.AV IN OPENING INDUS IANM19.

Sixty days or moro will elapse before the
Slsscton nnd Wnhpeton Indian reservation ,

lying just north of Watertown , in South Da-
kota

¬

, Is opened to settlement. Those lands
nro vet unsurvoyed , nnd will not bo
opened to settlement until the com-
pletion

¬

of certain allotments under the
direction of the Indian ofllco. There will
also be delay In opening the Bertholo lands
in North Dakota and of the Crow reserva-
tion

¬

in Montana and the Coour d'AIcno lands
iu Idaho. It Is not likely that the conditions of
the requirements for opening to settlement
of any of the Indian reservations abandoned
by act of the late congress will bo complied
with under thrco months.-

Q01NO

.

TO SOUTH DAKOTA-

.It
.

Is announced hero this evening that Mrs.
James G. Blalnb , Jr. , is about to take up her
residence in South Dakota and remain there
long enough to secure a divorce from her
husband , the youngest son of Secretary
Blaine. Mrs. Blnlno has contemplated this
step for some time , but it. has been
carefully kept secret. Young Elaine's sud-
den

¬

nnd secret departure for Spain a couple
of weeks ago under the wing of John W.
Foster was , it Is believed , a piece ot diplo-
macy

¬

, not so much in the interest of io
proclty

l-
with Spain ns to avoid the service of

divorce papers. The history of the romantic
marriage of Marie Novins of Columbus , a
daughter of Dick Kevins , at ono time state
printer of Ohio , to young Mr. Blalno , the
unhappy married life , the separation , Mrs-
.Blniuo's

.

olabor tto preparations to go on the
stage , nnd her subsequent long nnd painful
illness , is well known. It is understood that
Airs. Blalno's divorce is to Do followed by
her marriage to Dr. William Tillinjfhnst Ball ,
to whoso sKlll her recovery is attributed..SI-

ISOEI.I.ANEOUS.
.

. .

This evening's Star has a lengthy sketch
accompanying a wood cut of Dr. Amos Grls-
weld Warner , who has been appointed by the
president superintendent of charities for the
District of Columbia and has entered upon
his duties. His biography announced that
ho was born in Elkndor , In. , December !H ,
1801 , and that ho Is the posthumous son of
Amos 1C Warner , M. D. , both his parents
being of Now England descent. When ho wus
but three years old his mother removed with
her family to Lancaster county, Nebraska?
then an almost uninhabited district crossed
by the old wagon roads from the Missouri
river to the Rocky mountains. A reception
and banquet to Dr.Vnrnor was given at the
Shoreham tonight , Ono hundred pel-sons ,

representing the benevolent Institutions and
organizations of the District , extended greet-
ing

¬

to the new superintendent.-
B.

.

. W. ICingand wife of Omaha are at Wll-
lard's.

-
.

N. S. Howard of Lincoln is nt the St.-

James.
.

.

The First National bank of Omaha has
been substituted in plnco of the National
Bank of Commcrct ) ns reserve agent for the
United States National bank of Portland ,

Ore. The National Bank of Commerce of
Omaha has been approved as reserve agent
for the First Nnt'onal of Red Cloud , Nob. ,
and the Americu'i of Kansas City nnd the
Hanover of Now York have been approved
agents for the Northwestern National of
Sioux City.-

M.
.

. Davis was today appointed postmaster
nt Grammercy , Sioux county, In. , vice G. H.
Turner , resigned.

There is no moro danger of war with Italy
than there was n year ago , but the concensus-
of opinion 1s that unless some radical stop Is
soon taken to close our doors to the cut-
throats of Europe there , may bo strained re-
lations

¬

with more than ono country.
Senator Munderson told THE BEE corre-

spondent
¬

that ho intended leaving for Omaha
just as soon as ho could complete his official
duties. His committee is continuing its in-

vestigation
¬

into the subject of public print-
ing

¬

, sitting six days in the week. The sena-
tor

¬

must also bo hero to attend a meeting of
the senate committee on rules next week ,
nnd the prospects are that ho will not roach
Omaha before May 1. PKIIIIV S. HEAT-

H.n'Hoi.EX

.

intiss tstmits.
Decision by tlio Federal Supreme

Court on Itntes ol' Duty.
WASHINGTON , April 13. The United States

supreme court today affirmed the Judgments
of the circuit courts of Illinois and Now
York in the customs cases of Sooborgor , col-

lector
¬

customs of Chicago , against Fnrwcll
and others , and Magono , collector of Now
York , against Edward Luckmoyer in regard
to the proper duty under the act of 1SS3 on
importations of woolen dress goods. The Im-

porters
¬

, no ns to securelower
classification , Introduced from 'J to
0 per cent of cotton Into the warp
of the goods , Tlio evidence showed that the
cotton could not bo detected except on very
expert inspection , and that it cost as much ,

if not moro , to manufacture the goods with
those cotton threads than if made wholly of-
wool. . The collector accordingly Imposed n
duty under the classification for all woolen
(,'ooda. The lower courts held aud this

court sustains their decisions that ns
congress did - make any provision ns to
what amount , must uo in the goods
in order to V n lower duty , that un-

to
¬

porters had a' mix any (inanity of
cotton , no mat ,.1 small , in order to-

vsccuro lower rn' Blatchford read
the opinion an-
dissented.

itlco Brown nnd Gray
.

HcndyW-

ASIIINOTON
irtl I 1 '01.

, 13. Commissioner
Carter of the goner Vl office has received
information that excitement exists
among the pcoolo in-

In
'iclnlty of the lands

northern Wlsconsfi ng the line of the
Chicago , St. Paul , Meapolls & Oinnha
road which will bo oucncd for homestead
settlement next Saturday. At Ashland , It is
said , n crowd of armed men have formed n
circle around the local land ofllco and
threaten to shoot any ono who attempts to-

brealc the line or In any way tries to forestall
them in filing the necessary application
papers. Commissioner Curler In sneaking of
the matter todny said these hostile demon-
strations

¬

would work only hardship to the
persons etigngcd in tiioin , lor no ono wouia-
bo permitted to ncquliv rights under the land
laws by force of arms or intimidation. Tno
lands nro said to bo valuable for their Pine
timber , ninny quarter sections being worth
from $5,000 to $10,00-

0.Sccrolnry

.

Proctor Interviewed.VA-
SIIINOTON

.

, April 13. Secretary Proctor ,

In an Interview tonight with nn Associated
press representative , said all the rumors that
ho has any present Intention of resigning are
without foundation. His relations with the
president and Ills associations are of the most
harmonious character. With respect to the
Vermont sonntorshlp , ho finds that many of
his friends are anxious that ho should suc-
ceed

¬

Edmunds. Should the uoiition in duo
tlmo be offered him with the hearty approval
nnd good will of the people of Vermont the
secretary should scarcely feel at liberty to-

decline. . Eumunds' resignation docs nottaico
effect until November , and Governor Page has
plenty of tlmo to carefully weigh the matter-

.IIiiston'H

.

ItcHljjnatloii Accepted.
WASHINGTON , April 13. The letter of Uni-

ted States Treasurer Huston resigning his
position and the president's ncceptanco of
the same , dated April 13 , was made public
todny. The resignation takes effect upon
the appointment nnd qualification of Hus-
ton's

¬

successor._
Pcru'ri M nlHtcr Jtccnllcd.s-

niNoroN
.

W , April 13. Senor Zegarra ,

minister from Peru , presented today to the
president his loiter of recall. The presenta-
tion was made by the secretary of state and
the president made a suitable reply-

Appointed to Succeed IVImlrlm.
WASHINGTON , April 13. W. J. Edbrooko

01 Chicago has been appointed supervising
nrcbitcct of the treasury.

IOWA'S r
Gathering of tbo Grnnd Army nt IuD-

unuQUi

-

: , la. , April 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. | The city Is gaily dec-

orated
¬

for the state encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic. The veterans
are beginning to pour in , nnd nn immense
crowd Is expected tomorrow. The Council
Bluffs delegation came In fifty strong this
morning. Commander Mills has arrived
from Cedar Rapids. Complete arrangements
have Icon made to accommodate all.-

DEIJ
.

MOINES , la. , April 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Nearly a thousand vet-
erans

¬

, many from other points in the state ,
who wore concentrated here on account of
the low riites ,. started from hero about 11-

o'clock for Dubuque , with 'banners flying nnd-
bauds playing. Tbo streets wcro crowded
all day , nnd there was a rush for the rival
ticket offices.
_

nicotine ot the Teachers.-
DBS

.
MOINES , la. , April 13. [Special TQC-!

grain to THE BEE. | The county superintend-
ents

¬

of the DCS Molnes district will meet In
annual convention In the ofllco of the super-
intendent

¬

of public Instruction at the capi-
tal

¬

tomorrow.
The state Is divided Into six districts , nnd-

at last year's meeting eighty-two out of the
ninety-nine counties in the state wcro repre-
sented.

¬

. It is expected that the attendance at
this meeting will bo considerably larger. The
first paper will bo by Mrs. M. A. Tanner of-

Hnrdlu county on "Primary Pupils In Our
Country Schools" Mrs. M. A. Horsln of
Marion county will read on "How to Obtain
Moro Thorough Instruction in' Common
Branches" .

The round table will meet nt 1:30: p. m.
Among the topics to bo discussed nro Iowa's
exhibit at the world's fair and plans for
country school houses.

lien to u liy Liqu ir Healers.B-
uni.iNOTON

.

, la. , April 13. A county
constable named Green of Mcdlapolls came
here und with thrco deputies began a search
of the place of llirschbcrg. Before ho finished
rending his warrant ho was surrounded hy
about forty liquor dealers , who gave him n
terrible beating, his nose broken und one eye
nearly destroyed. His three deputies de-

serted
¬

him nt the first blow and escaped
from the crowd.-

HO'H

.

nu lOdltur Now.-
Cr.iiAit

.
R-U'ins , la. , Aoril 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] N. B. Ashby of Dos
Molnos , national lecturer of the farmers' at-

lianro
-

In ISS'.MH ) , has purchased nn interest in'
the Farmer nnd Breeder of this city and will
remove hero soon and assume management of
that paper. _

Drove linn to Hulcido.C-
EDAII

.
RArii .a , la. , April 13. Benjamin

Harrison , aged fifty-live , son of a former
treasurer of this city , committed .suicide to-

day
¬

by shooting himself through the head.-
Ho

.

was despondent from long sickness.

VltVSllEIt TO ItEATlI.

Fell IhroiiKli nn Klcvntoi- Shaft
Sentenced J'or lUiuiHlniiKhtcr.

SALT LMCI :, Utah , April 13. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE Bun. ] When workmen began
their daily labor on the now ICnutsford hotel
this morning they found the body of a man
at the bottom of the elevator shaft crushed
out of semblance. The man Is supposed to-

bo some ono who was hunting n sleeping
place on the top floor and fell. There was
nothing to identify him except on his arm the
words In India ink "Jack Port end. "

Three YOUTH 1'or
SALT LAKE CITV , Utah , April 13. [ Special

Telegram to THE UEK.J William Diamond ,

the Denver man convicted of manslaughter
for killing Edward Scott In December last ,

was today sentenced to thr o years in the
penitentiary. __

In Illoomcr Continue.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn , , April 13 , Tha effect

ofthoMcIIalo anti-tights bill was seen to-

night
¬

at the Lyceum theater , where an opera
company produced the "Chimes of Nor¬

mandy" in the Bloomer costume. There was
n packed house , but the music and libretto
were lost sight of In the ridiculousness of
the affair. __

THE WliATiIEK FOKEV.tST.-

Tor

.

Omaha and Vtetnitu Llfjht nidiol -
luiff J ; coiiler.

For Xtbrufha Fair ; vitntli to cant-

oiltuiiwr; ,

Fur luuia t'atr Tuettlau nfuM ; northcrlu-
U'lnilt' ; cultlcr , teinjicratuie falling .' 'o dfgicii nt-

Dubutiuc , Z) ll'fllJ' ui ( , KciihitH ,

For South Iahnta Fatr ; noitherlu u'liiiJa' ;

winner , __
Gold Cor ISuropo ,

New YOIIK , April 13. Flvo hundred
thousand dollare In gold coin was
taken at thu sub-treasury today for
export to Berlin , and In addition some gold
from Boston to be scut to Ueillu from hero.

IN VERY UNDRESS UNIFORM ,

The Musical Director of an Opera Company
Travels in a Blanket ,

TROUBLES OF AN AMOROUS PASTOR ,

I'ullcd Uut of n Compromising Posi-
tion

¬

by the Ilunuiind of Ills
Innmorntix nnd Landed

In the Cnlnuoosc.

CHICAGO OiTiri : or THE BRB )

CIIIUAUO , April 13. f
Last nlght'n hack containing it gentleman

rattled up to the Jackson .street entrance of
the Lclund hotel. Arrived there the passen-
ger

¬

sent the driver In to the clerk with n re¬

quest that ho send u blanket out to him , Tha-
unblunketcd gentleman was Adam Itzel ,

musical director of the McCaull opera com-

pany , nnd composer of "Tar and Tartar, "
which will bo presented for the first time hi
Chicago this week. Ho had been robbed of
nil his clothes on u Pullman on the limited
yesterday. All the stores , of course , wera
closed yesterday , and Mr. Itzel , clad In his
unmentionables and what Jittlo else he could
find , got into & carriage ami was driven to
the hotel. lie got his blanket.-

A

.

rilEACIIBIl'rl I'KCl'UMt I'HIIDH'AMENT-
.Hov.

.

. William E. Glfford , formerly pastor
of the Brighton Park Mctuodist Episcopal
church here , has been creating n big sensa-
tion

¬

In Mllbank , S. D. , where ho removed ,

from hero last fall. The wife of a prominent
mcrchtnit of Mllbank is also involved. For
several days past the Injured husband has
hnd his suspicions aroused nnd he bus been
en the watch. Night before last ho nnd a
friend caught the gay prondier in n ijomnro-
mlslng

-
position with his wife , pulled him

Into the street nnd. with the assistance of his
associate , dragged him off to Jail , where n-

deputv sheriff was In waiting. The news
spread over the city in a few momenta-
nnd the excitement became intonso. Threats
of lynching wore freely Indulged In , but
bolter counsel prevailed , ulfford , who is a
married man , bora an excellent reputation
while In Chicago.

MUSIC FOIl THE WOIII.D'S KA1H.

German singers from all parts of the gloho
will bo consolidated Into ono grand organi-
zation

¬

for the purpose of making n fitting
display of the vocal powers of the Teutons oil
the occasion of the world's fair. Delegates
from the various singing societies through-
out

¬

the city came to this decision nt a mcctliiR
held at Young's hall on Randolph street
vesterdnv. The Germans Interested In the
project huvo been for some time In communi-
cation

¬

with leading German singers in all
of the European capitals and found an uni-
versal feeling In favor of the Idea.-

l.ETTEH

.

CAItlUEHS IN SESSION.

The Chicago letter .carriers hold n mass
meeting yesterday afternoon In the recital
hall of the Auditorium under the auspices o <

branch No.18 of the National association ol
letter carriers. At present there nro i.03
branches and 1,000 mnuibors. Tlioro nro now
only ii.oao letter carriers in the country who-
do

-

not belong to the association , The objects
of the association are n mutual Insurance
feature- and an effort to got the salaries 01
carriers raised to 5100 per month.-

WEOTKKN

.

I'KOl'I.E IN CIIIOAG-
O.Amonif

.

the western people in Chicago to-
day

¬

wcro the following :
Mr. Her U attending n meeting of th<

South Sau Frunplsco stock yards company
hero , to examine plans for extensive building-
to bo done there this sprinir.

Cashier Outcalt of the First National bank
of Lincoln passed through the city today on
Ills way to Coldwoter, Mich-

.At
.

the Sherman Victor E. Troll , Mon ¬

tana.At the Grand Pacific Peter E. Her , Mrg.-
A.

.
. L. Wilson , A. L. btrang , Omaha ; N. 9-

.Hogcn
.

, DOS Monies ; Mr. and Mis. J. 1C.
Clark , Uuttc. Mont-

.At
.

the Auditorium Sol L. Degcu , Mr. and
Mrs. John McCormlck , Nat Brown , Omaha-

.At
.

the Richelieu Hon. GeorgoChnstiffor-
sou

-
, Omaha-

.At
.

theVcllingtonJ. . E. Saxton , Montana
A. Koch Andrlan , Omaha.-

At
.

the Palmer 1. Pnsodach , Mason City.-
In.

.
. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Atwood , K. f) .

Stearns , Lincoln ; B. M. Sargont , Council
Bluffs-

.At
.

the Saratoga Mr. and Mrs. T. W-
.Montz

.
, Council Bluffs-

.At
.

the BrovoorU-J. W. Bowman , W. H-
.Durling.

.
. G. A. Rogers , W. Heeso , Omaha ;

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Cory , Lincoln-
.At

.

the Clifton Evans , Council Bluffs ;
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1C. Tracy , Mr. Wllcox nnd
daughter , Omaha-

.At
.

the Gore Mr. and Mrs. O. Andrews ,
B. H. Hoblnson , Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Whitot
Omaha-

.At
.

the Commercial Mr. and Mrs. G. Bony,
son , Omaha-

.At
.

the Brlcgs W. Griffith , Omaha-
.At

.

the McCoy F. E. Bnlch , Omaha ; P-
.Sbcpard

.
, Council Bluffs. ATKINSO-

N.I'.tSSEl

.

* THKOVtill A CYU1.0XE ,

A I'assoniror Train Ilns n llnr.l 10per-
lonco

-
In .Mexico.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. . April 13. A train on.
the Mexican Central road arrived hero from
the City of Mexico inn dilapidated condition ,
having passed through n cyclone near Tar.-

rcno
.

, Mox. , Saturday night. The hailstones ,

wcro so largo that they broke the headlight
of the engine and every pane of glass In ono
sldo of the train. The tin roofs wore bat-
tered badly. Several persons In the daj
coaches were injured nnd n Mexican nt TOD-
rcno station was killed. The passengers say
inu cycione musu uavu croaicu great navoo.-

A
.

special from Beaver. Pa. , says only two
pei-sons were injured. One of them will dlo-

IliiHlinnd 11 ml Wife Mur.lor.'d.LA-
NJIASTKII

.
, Pa. , April 13. In Cecil county ,

near the Pennsylvania line , early this morn
lugi Granvlllu Richards and wlfa wcro fatallj
shot by two men who had gitlncd ndmlttanci-
to their room, The murderers escaped ,

Richards was connected with the custom ,
house In Baltimore-

.Kan

.

Into u Imndalldc.P-
iTTSiii'iio

.
, Pn. , April l--Tho! ! passenger

tram for Cleveland ran Into u landslide at-

Vnnport , Pa. , early this morning , derailing
the locomotive , hagKOKO nnd mall cars. The
engineer and llreman wore so badly scalded ,

that they will die. Several others were only
slightly hart.-

No

.

Moro In 1'ontul Uuldoa.W-

Xsin.NciTON
.

, April 13. Tlio postmaster
general has decided that , beginning with the
ensuing fiscal year , no moro advertisements
will bo allowed In postal guides. Represen-
tations

¬

of pills , wooden legs , soaps , etc. ,
must go.

Fatal Fight Over n ( rnp Game.
LITTLE ROOK , Ark. , April 13. A row oc-

curred
¬

over ft game of "craps" tills morning
between n dozen or moro uogrous at Faucet !

Brothers' saloon at Argenta. A young man
named Robblns was shot dead and several
others badly hurt-

.Itiiruod

.

I ) | > a Pauper.BI-
HMINGHAM

.

, Ala. , April 13 , A crazy negro
woman last night sot lira to the Groonshaw
county poor house , which bur neil to th-
piound. . An old bod-rladen man named Wil *

11am Johnson was consumed with It.

mow nix iioud orr.C-

KDAU lUi'ins , la. , April 13. Last night
John Trlelcall , whllo temporarily Insane froni
the effects ot grip , blow his head off with *
shot gun ,

Killed In n Collision.A-
I.IIANI

.

, N. Y. , April 13. Two Italian *
wore killed and three fatally injured In a col-
lision

¬

on the Delaware & Hudson road today ,


